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Welcome to the Dallas Love Field Airport in Texas!

Dallas Love Field Airport (DAL) has a single-concourse terminal and services flights for Alaska
Airlines, Delta and Southwest Airlines.
As a result, the single Terminal here has 20 boarding gates in total. The gates are divided into 1-10
East and 11-20 West.
For your convenience Love Field is open 24 hours. Flights are in operation from 6:00AM to 11:00PM
only due to noise restrictions. Rental car companies Dallas Love Airport hours however may very.
AutoRentals.com has put together a photo guide to help you locate the rental car companies in the
Dallas Love Airport. Above all, they should be used to find the best pricing options for this specific
location.

Looking for rental car companies Dallas Love Airport off-site? We’ve got you covered as well.
There is only one off-site car rental that has a free shuttle service at the Dallas Love Airport. You can
get to Ace Rent A Car by shuttle from the DAL airport.
While less convenient, this can sometimes be a more affordable option for travelers looking to save
money.
Most of the time, it costs more to rent a car at the airport, for the reason that the airport concession
fees and taxes can make the total cost of the rental go up significantly.
So, if you are on a budget in Dallas, booking off-site is consequently our recommendation. Make
sure you compare different location prices to get the best option for you. Checking several times can
also help you save money as car deals on AutoRentals.com are always changing. Traveling and need
to rent from another location? See our Portland International Jetport Airport (PWM), Southwest
Florida International Airport (RSW) or Charleston International Airport (CHS) car rental guides.

Where is the Dallas Love Field Airport in Texas?
Dallas Airport (DAL) is located at 8008 Herb Kelleher Way, Dallas, TX 75235 which is 6 miles
Northwest of downtown Dallas. Make sure to know if you are flying in here or Dallas/Fort Worth
International Airport which is located at 2400 Aviation Dr, DFW Airport, TX 75261.

Off-Site Car Rental DAL Airport
Renting from an auto company not on the airport premises? We’ve got you covered as well. Off-site
car rental options here only include ACE Rent A Car. Their pick up service is free.
When getting to your ACE rental car check to see if the service counters directly before baggage
claim are operating. When open, you will receive your car keys and contract there. If they are not,
follow signs leading outside to the shuttle that picks up and drops off car rental customers from the
terminal to the rental car lot.
You will need to call ACE when you arrive and let them know to come pick you up. Make sure to do
this or you could waste time getting to your rental vehicle.
Their number is 214-396-1980.
Be sure to arrive during their operating hours of 8:00AM-6:00PM on weekdays and 8:00AM to
3:00PM on weekends.

How Do I Get to Baggage Claim?

Certainly, when arriving at the airport you’ll want to check and make sure you have your reservation.
Furthermore, have your identification card and all carry-on items on hand whether you’re getting
ready for a business trip or vacation. If you are traveling with luggage, follow the signs for baggage
claim. The baggage claim area is to the left of the ground level. There are multiple baggage
carousels, labeled numerically, located directly next to one another. Hence, they are clearly marked
display screens above each one indicating which carousel has the baggage from your arriving flight.
This is a map that will certainly make the process even easier!

Where are the Dallas Love Airport Car Rental Locations?

This is important to note, depending on your arrival time the car rental counters inside the main
terminal may or may not be open. They are located directly before the baggage claim area.
If the counters are in service, you can go there to collect your keys and contract before heading
outside to take your shuttle.
If they are not operating when you arrive, after gathering your bags, continue to follow signs for
“Rental Cars”. Shuttles to DAL airport’s rental car locations can be located outside just before the
baggage claim area.
Make sure you only take shuttles with your company logo on them or you might end up in the
wrong place!

Hertz is located at 7212 Cedar Springs Rd Dallas, TX 75235. Find the yellow covered bus with the
Hertz logo in front to get to the Hertz Dallas Love Airport car rental location.
Avis, Budget and Payless Car Rental are all located at 7020 Cedar Springs Rd Dallas, TX 75235, you
can take a single free shuttle bus from the airport to get to these rental car companies.
National, Enterprise and Alamo are located at 7366 Cedar Springs Rd Dallas, TX 75235.

There is a mostly white bus, with some red and blue that takes passengers to the Dollar Rent A Car
and Thrifty Car Rental will take you to 3398 Tom Branniff Dr Dallas, TX 75235.
Once you get to the car rental company you have rented a vehicle from get in line and make sure to
have all your documents and payment method ready.
In contrast, if you are renting from Ace Rent A Car there are different steps you will need to take, see
more instructions below!
Travelers always want to find the best prices, as a result, they use AutoRentals.com matrix formatting
to easily compare top car, truck and SUV companies in seconds.

Rental Car Companies Dallas Love Airport

Alamo Rent a Car, Enterprise Rent-A-Car & National Car Rental Dallas Love Airport Hours of
Operation
Monday through Sunday 5:00AM to 11:30PM
AFTER-HOURS RETURNS: These may vary, therefore, please contact provider for information.
Address: 7366 Cedar Springs Rd Dallas, TX 75235
Alamo Rent a Car Dallas Love Airport Map and Yelp
Enterprise Rent-A-Car Dallas Love Airport Map and Yelp
National Car Rental Dallas Love Airport Map and Yelp
Avis Car Rental, Budget Rent A Car & Payless Car Rental Dallas Love Airport Hours of
Operation:
Monday through Sunday 5:00AM to1:00AM
AFTER-HOURS RETURNS: These may vary, therefore, please contact provider for information.
Address: 7020 Cedar Springs Rd Dallas, TX 75235
Avis Car Rental Dallas Love Airport Map and Yelp

Budget Rent A Car Dallas Love Airport Map and Yelp
Payless Car Rental Dallas Love Airport Map
The Hertz Corporation Dallas Love Airport Hours of Operation:
Monday through Sunday 6:00AM to 11:00PM AFTER-HOURS RETURNS: Please refer to Forms of
Payment in the Rental Qualifications & Requirements for complete information.
Address Listed: 7212 Cedar Springs Rd Dallas, TX 75235
The Hertz Corporation DAL Map and Yelp
Dollar Rent a Car & Thrifty Car Rental Dallas Love Airport Hours of Operation:
Monday through Sunday 5:00AM to 12:00AM
AFTER-HOURS RETURNS: Please call individual providers for details
Address: 3398 Tom Branniff Dr Dallas, TX 75235
Dollar Rent a Car DAL Map and Yelp
Thrifty Car Rental DAL Map and Yelp

How many terminals does Dallas Love Airport have?
Dallas Love International has one terminal divided into 1-10 East and 11-20 West.

What are the Airport Car Rental Company Phone Numbers?
Alamo Dallas Love Field Airport (DAL) Car Rental
Counter Phone Number: (833)635-0435
Avis Car Rental Dallas Love Field Airport, Dallas, Texas, United States-(DAL)
Counter Phone Number: 214-357-1711
Budget Rent A Car Dallas Love Field Airport (DAL)
Counter Phone Number: 214-353-4940
Dollar Rent a Car
Counter Phone Number: 866-434-2226
Enterprise Dallas Love Field Airport (Dal) Car Rental
Counter Phone Number: 833-635-0436
The Hertz Corporation Car Rental Dallas Love Field Airport
Counter Phone Number: (214) 350-7071
National Dallas Love Field Airport (DAL) Car Rental
Counter Phone Number: 833-635-0434

Thrifty
Counter Phone Number: (877) 283-0898
Payless Car Rental
Counter Phone Number: 972-505-2880

What Is the Lost and Found Number for the DAL Airport in
Texas?
Traveling can be stressful and a lot of us are in a rush because of this it’s easy to sometimes forget or
misplace items. Dallas Love Field Airport lost and found is located on the second level of the public
portion of the terminal. They are open Monday – Friday, 6:30AM to 11:00PM and Saturday to Sunday
they are open, 8:00AM to 5:00PM. If you need to get ahold of them please call (214) 670 -4227 or
email them at AVILost&Found@dallascityhall.com. Please note that they can only store lost items for
30 days.

Still Have Questions About Renting a Car from the Dallas
Love Field Airport?
At Dallas Love Field Airport there are three Customer Information desks. One in is located at the
baggage claim area, one opposite the security checkpoint, and one in the center of the passenger
terminal. More information can be found at: https://www.dallas-lovefield.com/airport-info/airportoperations-center. If you have immediate questions you can always call the Airport Operations
Center, they are open 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. The phone number is (214) 670 -LOVE (5683).
If you don’t have questions and feel you’re ready to book a rental car at the Dallas Love Airport visit
AutoRentals.com to start a car reservation. We have vehicles in every car class and brand you could
need.
Looking for other airports in the area? If you are, we would like to recommend the following:
▪

Houston-Intercontinental-Airport-IAH

▪

Dallas-Ft-Worth-Intl-Airport-DFW

▪

New-Orleans-Intl-Airport-MSY

